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THE CHURCH IN CANADA.

NXEXT MEETlING 0 F SYNOD.
"Tha Synod appointed their ncxt Meet-

ing to ho heid in St. Andrew's Church, in
the City of Montreal, on the Second Wed-
nesday in JuIy, 1848, at Sc-ýen o'clock, P.
M."-Eatractfrûm Minutes of 1847.

The tinie appointcd for the Meeting o
Synod is fast approaching; and it is hoped
that all,who have business to bring forward,
'will be prepared in time. It is very desira-
bie that there should bo a full attendance
of both Ministers and Eiders: and it
shouid ho borne in niind that liberal con.
tributions to the Synod Fund, and to the
Synod's French Mission Fund, are cxpected
to ho forwardcd by every Congregation.-
Communicated.

PRESBYTERY 0F IHAMILTON.
Since tho writing of the notice in Iast
Preshyterian," there hiave been two

meetings of the Presbytery of Htamilton.
At the former of these, whý,h wus he1d nt
Hamilton, the prnopa-l matter of pW!hýic
intoeest was the 'roception of a cali fra>n
Goderich in favour of the Rev. Alexander
MeXid, sigued by about eighty persons.
Ail the nocessary stops having been taken,
the Presbytery inet at Goderich on Wed-
nesday the l4th June, and inducted Mr.
MeKid to the charge of the Congregation
there iu connection with- the Church of
Scotland. Mr. Bell, of Stratford, preacli-
ed a very able sermon on the occasion frorn
Matthew xx. 6, " Why stand ye liere al
the d %y idie" ?; and the remaining services
,were conductcd by Mr. Bell, of Dundas.

At the conclusion Mr. McKid received a
very hearty welcome from the Congrega-
tion.

There is a large Congregation at God-
erich, and their IICw Church, whichi is ai-
most entircly finished, is large and commo-
dious and vcry handsomely fitted Up.

The journey vas a long and very toil-
some one to the Ministers who attended,
but this wma anply mnade up for by wit-
nessing the deep interest taken by the
Congregation in the advanceent of the
good cause, by the attention and kind-
ness thcy expcrieiiccd, as well as by the
satisfaction afforded by the sight of the
beautiful and intcresting scenery around
the thriving town of Godcrich, where the
Sun sets in the blue waters of the Huron.

A. B.

CORItESPONDENCE.

[The Conductors of il The Presbyterian"I do flot
hold themafives responsible for the opinions ex-
pressed ini the communications that may, from
time to timc, appear under this head.j

CHRISTIAN MINISTRY.
LETTEAIl.

Coitnec.lcrs eU'eaTeaoramtks andl Spirit-
MI-, -" ai

TO THE EDiToa orT TUPRE8EYrT>EIIAI;.

Si,-The object of my present lettor
is to draw attention to the intimate and
influential connexion whieh exists hotween
the Fitiancial system,-.thie method of man-
aging the money matters of any form of
Church Governmnent, any organization of
Christians into a body, and its efficioncy
for accomplishing the great ends of al
Church forms, ail Christian organizations
or fellowships. The great end of ail Eccle-
siastical organization,-of alChuroh union,
is the maintaining and promoting of the

cause of truc religion in the Church, or
Fellowship,and cxtending it in the worid;-
the building up of God's Spiritual Temple,
the perfecting of the Saints, the work of
the Ministry, the cdifying of the Body of
Christ. With this object individuals unite
in Congregations, Congreg7ations unite as
Churches. With this object Preachers
and Teachers, Eiders and Deacons, and
every other order of Office-bearers, are set
apart in them. This is the great end of
Mîssionary Societies, Sabbath Sehools,
Prayer Meetings, and in general of the
dispensation and observance of ail religious
ordinances, of Sabbaths and Sacraments,
of Preaclxing and Praying, of Church dis-
cipline, and mutual exhortation : and it wivll
ho found, that in ail times and places there
lias existcd an intimate connexion bo-
tween the success of oach and ail of these
means, and the libcrality and penuriousness
wîth which the things of this world have
been contribinted to aid the groat spiritual
wvork, and the wisdom or folly with which
they have been distribnted and applied.
Yet there is a very prevalent feeling that
the cause of true genuine spirithalý religion
ean nover verv greatly depend upon sucb
a thing as nney or mouey's worth., It
may perhapsseem atrange thA± théu e d
vaneement of that great Spirtua Kingdomn
of Christ in the hearts of ,Mom, fie plun of
which was formed from ail eteriiy in the
depths of the Divine CoûÙnseland to ad-
vance which is the grand .atm of Godas
goverument of the world, an.d to selure
which, ail power in Heaven andi on earth
bas been given to the Great Head of the
Church ; it may well seem strage that the
succss of such an enterprize should in any
ossential manner depend upon money or
the management of money, go »ldom con-


